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ing of customs seals on stores on the high seas, still it is Chapter
an offence to enter Commonwealth waters with the    	L
seals broken;l if it is not legal to punish bigamy com-
mitted outside Canada, still it is legitimate to punish
persons who leave Canada in order to commit that
offence abroad;2 if persons not resident in theDominion
are parties to contracts to be performed there, it is
legitimate to give judgements against them and execute
them, even if these judgements would be refused
execution in England as improperly obtained.3
To these considerations falls now to be added the
strong view of the Privy Council in favour of the
validity of the Canadian decision4 to punish offences
against Canadian customs legislation committed on
Canadian registered shipping with twelve miles of the
coast of the Dominion. On many grounds it might have
been possible to approve such legislation, including the
right of the Dominion under the Merchant Shipping
Act, 1894, s. 735, to regulate her registered ship-
ping. But the Privy Council accepted the wide view
that the only question was one which would apply
equally to the United Kingdom, of the proper construc-
tion of a measure legitimately intended and in accord-
ance with the practice of many countries, including the
United Kingdom.5 to make legislation against customs
1	P. & 0. Steam Navigation Co. v. Kingston, [1903] A.C. 471.
2	Bigamy Sections, Criminal Code, In re (1897), 27 S.C.R. 461. A like
control is used in Fishery Acts, e.g. c. 42 of 1929.
3	Ashbury v. Ellis, [1893] A.C. 339.
4	Dunphy v. Croft, [1930] 4 D.L.R. 159; in Privy Council, 48 T.L.B.
652 as Croft v. Dunphy. See also TrenMm v. McCarthy, [1930] 1 D.L.R.
674.
5	See Wheaton, International Law (ed. Keith), i. 367. The Canadian
Supreme Court has exercised jurisdiction over an American vessel cap-
tured in "hot pursuit"; The Ship "North" v. The King (1906), 37 S.C.R.
385; Can. Bar Review, ix. 182-5.

